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FORF.IÛN NOBLEMEN. BOTTLÈ-MÔSEO Whales. FEMININE DRESS.SCIENTIFIC WARFARE. SCENES AT MONTE CARLO.AUSTRALIAN POLITICS. BARGAIN DAY.
**» lat-nxMbtr Quick Work •< ‘.‘.'""■Vtf* ■!** °.**1!T _ 7* * 0«r»»r. o« ««.of Tl.«u. Kar« UMWI Why llw.ll.r. m Ik* H !»•<■* m>

rr.ph.MK a Hull*« Mkll* In Motion. “T “ ■W»»*««0«’ OST Atlantic «Itjf, N. J. Much Icon Ihn fini». Wb, tit. la. I, r ni loti lu Mulch U« M

The pivrent of the »rt of war l» hard ' 11 o0““ 40 °î j One of the lat« valushle acquisitions If wo fl ml mir presidential year > V"" *“"*7 . „ Charming for a werk* or a fort-
Io keep |Kt*t> with, and U la Impossible 4bera‘elvo* 1 do honestly think that of lho National Museum at Washing- serious Unsocial Inconvenience by roa- **">' “ l>r”ductive of ail BiRhtll v|,lt Monte Carlo U Insupport-
lo foretell Ute future. Military art ha» ‘he Amerioan girl la entitled to tho tou ts a boMle-nosed porpoise. or whale. *011 of the uneertaintie# connected with h , ...u«Me beyo id that time. If you are tir-
become omnivnnm* of science. There blue ribbon, remarked Mr. Po ter by. u wa» „^ntlv caught at Atlantic City, every canvass, how much more. should lf ,,f tti,. departments ^ml 'lira pur ed of the concerto and one can not be 
». not a branch of aetonce that U not j £°™l“f fhTin N' * ' ^ ‘“1W "Î? lh!"k' ,h,> (W wlio Z“ allX »•««. ng to the munie every evenlng-

now called in to aid in the art of war. ' et‘ . . crew. The animal had «tranded it»elf lalist frei the prenence and the rink* wa.il» ,,f „ thing, deciding to come at If you do not gamble. If you know by
In the da vs of Captain Marryat when a l"e **7": , ,.,,‘Twp, ta "ballow water. jf polltioa in hi* life, when, for him. a another time ami get more if alie needs heir« the tailf ,lr ,Vn and the |>eople
younger »on was loo »tupid for the law. *"ow “ replied Mrs. re ter- The whale ie not what would be general election la always possible. I» ! it. generally get» left. To illustrate: who throng them, if you have read (he
UK) hud for the pulpit and couldn't be bV'.7*!Z *arC“t . Ily .,, called a monster in size. It Is lïj feet very often expected, and ma t nt any i A lady bought u half dozen napkins al I „ewspaiter« In tho readlng-rmim - what
made a doctor of. he waa settled in the ! J" th*1 * h,‘ "* me . *n l.ngth and weigh* about 1.600 to time lead to Important change« in the *b*rgn*- concluded a few day* ,,, wlth yollr<e|f for ,h„
army bv the purchase of a ctnumlaaiou, : ^ the cap flto you there is BO Ob» | 1000 pounds. It is a full-grown female, butine«* policy of the government, and ikfu-r 1,1111 they were quite pretty, , Your onlv resource l* Ui
army oy tne punnaaem attumi » i . tifm 1o y0UP w<Ârlng IL particular- iw,.l,nS„„ ... . aD_.i,_ that doe* not at- »oof the whole oommunitv' But the a"d *• «» would be acarcely enough ‘»‘'evening. Tour only retMuiree is to
hence the latter came to be cotuddered * . belonging to a »pei le« vast cue s not at mi oi me wnote community nut m. ixniml for "coniaur " »lie »moke a etgar In the atrium. which »
the profesulou of -the fool of the j bald ^ °n tain great size Th,e male* gn.w aome- ,^on «t. „»ed U. the vlgorou. political, ^ « „m^y ,^.'“'ück ^ «.......whatTkln to behind the .«sum.'

Think vom Mrs. Peterbv You ^ ‘T."* L tT* W r •rti'l>tV whlch *** h““ >Um« i goes to "lie »lore, bit when abe com. of » theater. You »ee in th. afriNrn
"What would the author of -Mid- | TkÄ. »ll»^' , ta oon.ldeceda peatpH*, by■■Mur. - he.,, makes e.: or; no complaint.■« j to buy lht‘111 siie tliuU tho price is <<oiii«kthin^ of every thing, mui type*

»hipman Ka*y" have »aid 'If he had ^ InLT hm In ,h.i 1 1“‘ 0" ‘"'0"nt °' ""c ™r,l>; l” “‘““i’ these ri»U. Me seem« to enjoy the j marked up fifteen or twenty Ova which v ou had not noticed in the gam-
b.*n told that I ieutenant Alls-rt 1 . : 1 monUon U, hut in what Qf this kind. Prof. True said that thi» game. When I naked people, during cents above what the paid. She billig
(weaves and Knslgn Stokely Morgan ^ 1 the *>xt”nth of iU kind captured my travels, how they could endure to protcala, and after n.ffling the leu.- jetable enough. In the opinl.m of
had succeeded in photographing a fmltTvo^ lour I^th?” in the North Atlantic. Them, whales are bear so much of their government, the, m ofUto wwkiuc ,tu. .„iminiatratlon, tobe favored with a
tiroiéM'iiif 1,1 rtlffht» In AiiHtrim la«t ^mg your wrmlhï 1 coomojKiUtaii in character and occur In wore geviorally *urpri*eft Ui lfurn how *u‘ »»U* » «nud fury Uio fact 11 nailv ^ tfrHlnr You a*k voitmelf what

;rt:f,nA»ï5ueu,n.îrired,7nt ■ jäxsä re;—butthi-u r .....r 1... ‘‘n"hrr,#...
getting a photograph of a rtfle bullet has .warn off with her money. They »7^ wlmtUmir 1.5il“I!-eml “dm «IcU-rni.nisi to wait for have done, when you J~thepm.pl» oombtnM^ The high heel keep, you

l.BlO second* and the plate 7®^ 7kllOTmLl" BaUlm°r*' ,*nd now men. and their skulls and portions o, lug. flovernment by responsible min tüüches tlù^’vertiMng1 colunins 'of who promenade them like qumnTl ill- 01,1 ° Udi,lf ?°U dmllt*"1*1 d lTU
which Ik. tiw-d for the purpose being hei*«* «kipped^ . their skeleton» have been saved. Tliere Utrle« U always pl-turesque. even lf It the nu|*,-s for bargain day at this par side» these, you see In tho utnum the *1 10 your. 4.lgIllty fd tt **

exiMised for only 000076 odu «eomd , d h. ddt ^®lo8r g I» a skull of one at Harvard, which wa» 1« not dangerously drastic; and the j ticulur store It up|>cars on tho next (iersuns wlut are waiting for the gam- Î?? womanly-looking for any
The two English officers named used a fl*m> asked Mr*. P. captured in 1867. The best known rela- 'colonial thinks so much nimutthr Friday or Monday, and without atop- biers of both sexes who h ve nroniised " ,loney*r 1 •®°- ,n a h®1*1 °°r*
Jrtice n2kü Hfll. weight of Ä to b“l°nf1 ^ a.n »ive of the bottUe-no*e is the .perm latest groat political speech and the (....gtooWrvc Oust the de, «irtnie.it th„,r wlnnlng,'in ^ * {*lr » • 'h<r“nd. j.Urt
.TarJe 70 I™ weicht of lead bul- •‘•»•U* «a»Uy *aa not-well found. wiMÜe. The head of the whale l» »mall moat recent ministerial crisis that h. m which she ta lutwuotod taoot.i.clud not l,i risk i using them again. The tieopla beside them, waiting U. be brushed, a 

withmf initfal ttlo. lv ^ “ thftt of the m,‘n »böse father and terminate» In long slender jaws, hardly knows how a fre-man could «1 "• the bargum sales, away she goea ( ( ( ( ^ ^ and‘ JJ* pairof common-Mnae, broad, low-heel-
I t, ■! K* (j,muH, with mu initial \6IoliI\ wiw huncr for horan Htniilincf Hr « , _« . • , , . . <• . « . , > . pul.iuif mui biowiiiif, tier Wiiolo soul od nboiuliiMtiofi*. I Mm Always cortiiinof about i.WU feet» second. '“medW £ BallT fTo V« i “ i"* ‘ pr°^°, Ï , Ik, so complctoiy without , ^ J, tt.lotfcr half .lout, of •« '*> »* I*«d nl«. form n^heH,m w”7olI

,issa, has »..... Nil th.^L.„sh ”• '°n , popular name of bottle-nOM is derived, dread, a« wo here in Amertcnoflen are. ! lUote Arrived at I he »lore. « mimerou* contingent This gentle- !"*** ” * , Ip* n °°T
reeded in obtaining remarkable and S,,cr»w- b,,t lbere U not •ULb, » bar®' The male« are marked by two teeth eomwmlng what may happon next in sll„ ,earns to her disgust that Ü»*» >n«n walking so fast, wIMwuit a h»L ha» *-1. ^ — - ■ ■
butine restZ in ZTwrauhîIg o Ù A,m‘‘n,Bci' do (>«‘hn, .1- that stick up out of the lower jaw. one the political world. A presidential aro ,,o bargain, at tirât counter that ! erne to smoke a cigar, to see if that *ho U

. ni i . fcr . . .F . ® K ‘hough there may bo lota of them at on e(ther side. Sometime« these teeth canvass, like our recent struggle, is for any. She expresse» her disgust, too, « ii| -change the luck.” The money- W°n 1 .** h®r <^re**‘ln*,,or P“» any
II nt Tfih. ir|,,,'i«-tr.n7»7liei|1striir 8lntiSln? aBd tn th° *>llrbei ■ cun,e or lap over the upper us a refreshing draught o, genuine naand lower* nt the poorclcrUsJust as if it lenders of Iwtb sexes swarm in the °®‘toninU>m*‘1*« h»r
ment of their projection to their sink- ..B„t there are some real noblemen ; j>w ln ,|leh . manner s» to make U liunal politics, after a number of year» . were all their fault. ,/r,„„ for lh haVB lMrned *ho “»mk. it is perfectly Mit, n John
mg the urgi't or other object an,.ed at. who oome to this country and marry doubtfu| whether the animal could of comparative dullness. Hut thcoolo I . Mteiiig had her say there, »he goes lh.„ * Marquis, concerning *» “7 tim*
MedemonatraUd the perfection of his high-minded American girl». open It. mouth. The bottle-nose feeds, nist is used U. excitement* thut for bin !nl° ,he <lnss^g,««!, demirt.nent and ,v|l(M<. m;ull* they are perfectly well in «*P‘^en he Ü. going off ona long trip
»ludles on the tryhig-ground» o the -The hlgh-mindod American girl | U u .up,KWcd. mainly on cuttle fish. It arc almost us great, and that perhaps b.u>*' * '«Ll yard, of a . peculiar ^ ^ ^ ^ tb.n'hslf or lf '* ,hoi,ldlba <H*»vared that he
w^»umIIltl!T,rthltrrlUHI)rPKl!! »ho marries a foreign snob hasn't got hatl a b„»thing hole on top of its head once a session. This doubtless Is o... Km, ? I.til ul^^isfllumAhaUf »'•>•«' fortv-flve thousand framw. and all V* dying, «nd K.rn.ho» I have an

. , . , , . . CÂD on average. $200,000 to down on the aid»*. The color of the the Stair. If l!»t* god* will ttlMuy* h» a hurïraiti in a üiiua Next bartruin U obliged I«» hn'«< one of the crew—a « . , , . . 
per ectly able to make therefrom the marry one of these titled frauds, but whale as it appeared to-day was black, appearing to mix in the affairs of daily day *L appears at the store apun, hoiril.i« r.ilH».. to d.ne with him at N<>w- »»y should» man bother.bout
desired P^t.cal caiculatnms He the cost In misery U not known. with a light grayish shade on the belly, life. then, to be »uro. even the herd» lh L» Mine to get a couple more yards of Motel de Parla and at the public »be health of peU.ooata. He doe.nl
established the fact that the projectile "But soma of these titled English- Th, rol*r *, the whale when in iu man mu*, try to get the gods to do hl- "Ihut .1res» f got here last week." she The affair will b. talked about £ mw, ''TT The Lord didn t
thus photographed had a velocity ol men who marry American girls are n&turml element is a dark gray, but the work for him. W ith u* the god. often «uyalotl.oyoung ally behind thecoun durln)f dessert Not over proud, the h“11«1 him mj that he wa. to hav_e them

meters a »m'ond und that the dur**; real baronets. color changes rapidly, after the animal inhabit for year, u heave, nil thei, 1er, ami really tl.mks ,t un,sinlonable |; (h( v J mM(i, (he , hung around hi, hips and when He
tion of the light thrown upon the pho- ..Bah! Very likely their mother. U brought ashore. own. ami we are thankf. I enough il «pHmince on the part of the girl that t|Ilot.itl„ „ul of lho ^ * JtHt ,u, he did. Those marvel»of
tographic plate did not exceed the ten- umk in washing and they themselves Thc whale was photographed geo they mind their own business, and dc «Jgj“*'I h« „mm,„a who i. looking out for were thought of. «.d It
thousandth part of a second. ,tudied nlltural hUtor, „ ei#phan aft„ ,t waa brou/ht muwllm no more serious mischief than ÄhTL C retaMishmont for her daughter. It u that the r.p^arance woutd

The theory of the motion of projec- attendants In a cheap circus It’» ^„„ds. Several views were taken how to »pend the revenue,.-Josiuh U itl, „ -What do tlfey k.-ep »uch s «iksI p..»Ition. Mila No one can go ^ k ^, Th*'““*
Ille» In a lubject re^irdlof whU*h vol- what you don t know about thane for- from a window above the spot where Royce, in Atlantic. [»copie in stoie** forf” query, »lie pro- out without being teen. Sometime*. v^
iiiikn have l>eeh written. An Austrian eign noblemen that make* them re- the cetacean lay. Arrangement* are in duces u sample of the goods. The hIm», y«»u ar»? a wiuummi of terrible!^ ** . ^ . n ’jf w‘®‘e '
chemist named Mach has photographed »pectable. But it 1» just as I .aid: progress for taking a rast of the créa- READY-MADE CLOTHING. young woman examine* the »amnia ...... V„„ hear fragment, of angry < * >*.unknown where the natural
a numherof rifle-bullets in motion b.v On thc nobility question the American ture with ?. view to having an exact re- As I»«an..t l.ri..«r7 Thst i. «s,.ml, and inform* lu r that timt particular ai.ilogue hetween Ini.lmml and wife: *°“a“ “ «.nd. and ym. will dtawrar
m.ans of the electric light and thus woman 1» a con.picuou* »»*• If an i pPoductlon of u in .Izo and other re- iv».i»pin, r»«rt Nrieuiwi. j good* is a I! gono. Vo„ have coraplet.ly ruined me. >»*■'• ^ T v h »?!
presenUsi some remarkable ph.nom- orang-outang with a title were import- »pecU made in panier mache. Kor this That tho manufacturing of clothing . \p ll but I want that and nothing , ••! will usk lliein not to let . I»l‘cher of water on her head, but
ona. In thi* oiK-satlon hit plan into ed into thU cuuntrv he would not be _______ *l„ *-u *%»t> Ik mnidlv develnnlmr toward oerfeetior B*w' kIiomi\h. . . .1 » „»1 „,»,.1,.*4 ••Yibi Iimvr 1 that tling* nothing over her »noul-

w - - - w-r. A was, «rl -r..•-“i -"■* | Ä ZZZ Ät Ä JSkiTJUltÄÄS
animal, and then it will be turned over ment», be doubted for a moment. It j *ho wltL !u'm 'ToU'l'’reift.’threaten! mi tldorfy ,* T!0biH'iH'to’Thlldiu.t^It

and a aimilar mold taken from the bas now reached a point when It must Him is again told that it i* not in » 01111111 l>ecati»e she will not give him , . 7. ** >J*c. , ea jus
other aide. Separate casts will al»o be be rated us an “artistic neiencc.’’ math gun k. Then «ho make, a straight dive her bracelet to pawn for anotliar turn at 1 wouaera. r or my own part aa
made ol the head with the mouth open, ematlcally exact in all it» variou» pro ; fora floor waiter, and lay. her com- tnlvlew! can wear them by a string about hi*

■..................... * ‘ a .1 i.i , ... .. neck If lie wan la to, though J uon tAnother revolting sight is the m.m- Mnk h, wou,d |ool[ w to that vay.
Ihu- of children «horn their parenU | ^ „ wou|d ^ hMmr for hlm

to »tick to hi. braces —N. Y. Star.

"W.l " Thinks That Mm Ihms Ns*
A fin or. of th* VmIm sad Vstnrtm of 

th* Koolott. Tabla
d*r«Un4 It.

How willing the general man U ta
lake alt the burdens of femininity on 
hi* shoulder. Mankind resume, the 
responsibility of corsets and high-haei- 
sd shoes; he troubles himself about 
petticoats and he thinks women ought 
not to earn their own living. As far as 
the last goes 1 am with him rapturous
ly and enthusiastically. I shake him 
by the hand and ask him b> produce a 
man and a brother to earn bread and 
butter and jam for every woman who 
hasn’t got it From MU* Muffet down 
we would all to like sit on the tuffet 
and be fed with curds and whey. There 
la no reason In the world w liy a man 
should object to a properly made high- 
heeled »hoe. lf it AU you well It 
doesn't hurt your foot half aa much aa 
ona of those dreadfully broad so-called 
common sense ones in which slender 
feet waddle around and are male un-

r
*

■
family.”

room*. Mere are the women not

1
I’rof. A n»chnet/, of

:

r

That tho manufacturing of clothing'
. In thU ope: atlon his plan is to cd into this country he would not be purpose the tail Va» cut off, as this 1» rapidly developing toward perfection

illumine the bullet by letting it break safe," and putting on his hat, Mr. _ * ■ * -* J ------------*-*
un electric current hut the velocity ol peterby Indignantly went down-town ^„id ,||| be taken from one side of the can not. in the light of recent improve- 
the bullet must cxr -cd that of sound to his office.—Texas Sifting», 
in order that the conditions of the air 
before and behind the projectile can
he shown. After various experiment. ^ ww.h Bhow, Hlm maoe oi me neau wim vue mourn open. -------------- —........-.........- ...... ...... .. ........ ............ ... -..........
Muvh »uve'oeded In hi* effort* t<> photo- Light Titan diuL »o a* to »how the »tructur« of the jaw» eeweo and artistically »utinfai-tory lc plaint before him. Th© young lady
graph projectiles «red from Werndl Stories of the German Emperor are When this U done the carcaa« will go -------- ---------- -------- - I...  ............is--------------- -- - -
and Guedes rifles having, respectively. aiwayg abundant, often unoompll- to the osteologist. The flesh will be time ready-made clothiDg sa» manu

A ■
>

THE GERMAN EMPEROR.

result. Until a comparatively recenl *'•“> was mi discqjirteous (1) as to not
'rX?""!'1' »*»»7» abundant, often unoompll- to the osteologist. The flesh will be wine reauj-mauw ciounug »«» manu »J1 leave in the nfr»«m. while they go to I

an initial velocity of 438 and 530 meters I mMlUry alld not infrequently apoo- stripped from the bone«, which will be factured exclusively ln Urg« lines fron JIn L ;nfornicd thut tliev will nreb gamble. One »hiidder» at the thought j
lier second. The photographs ob ( rypbai. Here 1» one which seems to placed in the macerating vats, ln the certain fundamenUl measuremonts. nt „y« imvo w)Ille more of it in a few "f wli»l lhe»o |M>or children are ex-
tained in this manner thowod an air I have rather better credentials than course of months they will issue forth provision being made for thc large ma d ' But ,1,« is not «atiafted. Bhe (hsknI to. at the Idea of what they may
formation in front of the bullot having usual. One day, it run*, he invited ' glistening white, be rearticulated by jorlty of people whose anatomy wai wandern away, and tells a cash boy »ee and hoar. Two divan* seem to be !
the form of an hyperbola, while be- a young Lieutenant, who U an excel- the osteologist, and mounted as a per- not In strict keeping with the clothier'i the wants to hco the niunnger. The roaorved for them: and every now and!
hind it almost a vacuum was formed, iu jent zither piayer, to dinner. The feet skeleton in the department ol standard ol proportion. In other word« boy goes for the manager. In a mo
which, wheu the initial velocity was imperial family dines at two o'clock, mammals. -Washington Star. a thirty-six inch chest entitled a m i ment ho returns with tho very man
great, there were some curious spiral and after dinner the officer gave a -------- —------- to just so much length of waist, uni »lie made complaint to. Sho looks al
motion*. From the description given little concert on the sither to their THE ART OF DINING. and leg. and faillngto meet the req.lire him, ex. use* herself, and goes back to
there appeared from these photographs majesties. Toward four o'clock h, -k. menu of this rule, the wearer was ‘J*.® department Napkins are
to las u great similarity between the asked permission to retire. “Why so ta. Trent k»JoT«..ui. placed al a sod disadvantage in g * ‘ . ljilfiar,?g''k|m wî^not°Mtroidzè
motion of a body through the water soonP” graciously asked the Em- “Think of me with envy.” Thackeray ready-made suit of clothes. Thing* ™ch admiseagutn-mver

aud that of a projectile through the peror. “Sire,” replied the Lieuten- »»id to an English friend in Paris who »re different now. The manufacturer'*
air.—Chicago Times. »nt “I return to my garrison to- had called to take him to a dinner comprehends all male humanity,

morrow, and 1 have promised my sis- party at which both were expected, sot Including, of course, the more p®»
ter to pome and nay good-bye this af- sir Joseph told me that, so far from nounoed deformities; anil the public 1*
ternoon at her pensionnat" “You being ready, be found Thackeray had now being catered to In the Intelligent
are a good brother; but before you go «.nt an excuse baaed on a very slight manner, compelling a rapidly growing
you must take coffee with us.” Twenty cold, and had settled himself to com- appreciation and patronage. Tho mer
minutes Inter the Lieutenant went with piete comfort in loose morning chant tailor, probably above all othei

clothes, with his feet to the Are, he men. sees it ami feels its influence. A.
was established in a deep armchair, * result hi* sphere of usefulne
with a small table beside him; on it a rupidly contracting, and the temper ol
shaded lamp, with a roasted pheasant lh*' *>“'«* »«eras to inevitably decree
claret and fruit and by way of com- ‘bat sooner or later tho large liody ul

This made what may I«) termed "iniddle-elu*»'’

ABOUT PRAIRIE-OOG&

Whs* « Visitor lo On. nt Tli.lr “Town."
*»/* nf Them.

The pralrle-dog I« no more like a dog 
ihen tin ir parent* come to see what ’ than he Is like an elephant Instead of 
I hey Hie doing. The little boys are , being a carnivorous canine, 
lire«» d in English fashion, and tlie ger in bis eye and treachery in his 
little girl* In the Kate Greenaway style, j mind, he is a prairie marmot, achuboy,

fat-paunched ground-squirrel, with a 
ehort tall, lie is the jolliest little ro
dent under the eun; he 1» as lively aa a 
cricket a, watchful aa a weasel, and, 
to all appearances ea happy as th# day 

“We Is long.

with dan-

« I Hi large bonnets such aa were worn 
under the Directoire. They make 
friend« of one another and talk about 

A few days more roll around aud t ielr parents. "Mamma lost tlx thou- 
,he make* up her mind sho will go «und francs." says one “My pn|>a lost 
and puy tho regular prico for a half u.„ th msand!" said another, 
dozen more nankins to complete her haven l enough money to Uke ue back 
set But her determination to get a to 1‘uris—or to IxmdonV added a third; 

ream ha* blocked her. Those par- telegraphed to grandpapa to
ticular napkins aro ull gone— just 1 ; u , .
sold the last of them this* morning,” «end us some money! But they have 
the clerk says to her, und expresses something to do besides gossip. Some-

frent sorrow at her disappointment, limes you see them, book in band.
o say that sho is now furious would learning their lessons. Al other times, 

hardly express it. 8ho deliberately toward ten o'clock at night, overcome 
make« a show of herself and then by fatigue, you will And them stretched 
flounces out, with tho inward sutia-

SHETLAND PONIES. While you are still some distança 
from the town you see the Inhabitant« 
running freely nbouL nibbling at roots 
and blades of grass, and furaging at 
quite a little distance from their re
spective dwellings; but m soon as you 
■how yourself within a hundred yards 
of the municipal suburbs, the alarm la 
quietly given and every dog scampers 
for his burrow as fast as his stumpy 
little legs can carry him.

On reaching his open door, which la 
a six inch hole running down through 
the center of a little mound Uke a

,N
Aa l«|M>rt«r Tails VI h.r. »ml lias Ik* 

Util. M«m in Olitsln.il.

Many erroneous idea« prevail ln re- 
gnrfl in the trade in Shetland ponte«, 
in fact, the Vast majority of Americans 
know very little abmit the manner In 
which these animals are raised ami the 
character of the people who raise them. 
Fur lusUtnce, it is the popular belief 
that the buyer goes to »Shetland und 
pick* up a drove of ponies a» easily aa 
he would a flock of sheep In Texas. 
But such is not the fact, by any means. 
The large island Is ubout forty-live 
miles square, very rough and hilly, 
and is populated by small farmer». 
The
winter.
patches of ground, and live in »mall 
stone» bouses generally. Every farmer 
own* one. two. three or more Shetland 
mare«, from which they -raise the 
ponies, and shelter them In rude 
sheds. The animals live principally 
on (Mitatoes. turnips, and a peculiar 
kind of s|>ear-gras». Indigenous to 
that eouutry. As soon a» the warm 
spring days come the country 1* visited 
by buyers from England and the conti
nent. who come to catch bargains for 
the nobility. The ponies are in great 
demand for tho wealthier classes of 
England, who buy them for their boys. 
These Shetland furincrs are a comm >n, 
ordinary set of men. not what you 
would call really intelligent, hut they 
have a keen eye single to a good liar- 
gain iu aclling a pony, and the buyer 
ha« to use as many tricks of the horae- 
t nuler in that eouutry as In Yunkee- 
dom. To gather the last drove of 
(Minie- 1 purchased there 1 had to ride 
over a large portion of the island — 
over hills and through ravinos covered 
with suow—picking up one aud two 
[•oute* here and tliere. The priee for 
u pony is usually £0. and it costa from 
I'M to £10 each loship them across the 
North Sea to Aberdeen, Scotland. By 
the time a pony is landed ln America 
it ha« cost the shipper about#13.). Sev
eral of them always die on the sea. Out 
of sixty-one in the last lot 1 lost thirty. 
The smallest full-grown thoroughbred 
Shetland pony 1» thirty inches high and 
the largest only forty inches high. But 
there is a large trade in the United 
State« in ponies raised in the north of 
Ireland, and they are sold here for 
Shetland ponies. But they are not 
Shetland*. They are bred with other 
horse* and are larger than the 
genuiue specimen.—St. Louis Globe 
Democrat.
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his sovereign into the drawing-room, 
when whom should he see but his sis
ter sitting next to the Empress and 
surrounded by three or four little 
Princes. Like a good German house
wife the Empress herself poured out 
the coffee for her visitors. The oon-

i-

oii the divan fast asleep. I asked an 
faction of having told them what she K..g i»h boy of twelve who wa« spln- 
Umughl of tho whole lot—New Wk ! ,lillg H , p io hl, hand wllJ. he and hu

-------------------------- sister did not go to bed. They were

pony a new French novel, 
theentertainment he had bid his friend merchant tailors throughout the coun- 

when he found try will have dropped outof mercantileVersalien, varied by music, wa* pro
longed till the evening, when the Em
peror said lo the two young people 
that he would like to keep them to 
supper; offering his arm to the girl 
the Emperor led the way into the din
ing-room. while the Empress followed 
with the brother. It wa« a very sim
ple meal which waa placed before 
them, consisting of a dish of veg
etables and a piece of roast meat. But 
It appeared that It was rather more 
elaborate than usual, for tho amiable 
Empress said, laughingly: “You must 
not think that we have always »uch 
luxurious suppers It Is only when 
we have visitors that we are 
grand.”— London Telegraph.

remember “with envy 
himself imprisoned for two hours next existence, leaving the Held to tin 
an unknown )>er*oii, possibly a dull wholesale manufacturers, the up|>cr-

class of merchant tailor» who eater lc

living nt a hotel, had no servant, and 
A certain well known gentleman in (said the child) their parent« did not 

the city owns a valuable collection of m«

r»»t»C* Stamp rwlialtl».
miniature volcano with a bottomless pit 
for a crater, he poises himself on the 
rim, stands up un his hind-feet so high ‘ 
and so straight that he look« uncom
monly like a tent |ieg, and views the 
iandsca(M) o'er.

When you get fairly into the town the 
hole* are found to be as tbiek as apple 
trees ln an orchard, and on each ol the 
mounds, excepting the very nearest, 
there will be a prairie-dog. yupplug 
away at you as i( his whole life depend
ed upon his bringing out a hundred and 
twenty yapa to the minuta Perhaps 
twenty dogs «ill be barking indus
triously at you In concert, with twenty 
tails jerking spasmodically in unison 
and twenty pairs of eye* watching you 
with keen interest

As you slowly walk forward and cross 
the imaginary dead line that the near
est dog has drawn around himself, he 
dives head foremost Into the bowels of 
the earth, and his tail twinkles merri
ly from side to side aa his hind, feet 
disappear.

When you run forward and apply 
your ear to the hole your hear an indis- 
t net shuffling sound, which grows 
fainter and fainter, until it Anally 
ceases, and then you hear his jolly llt- 
Ua bark. ■•f'hlt-Ut-Ut-tlt!’’ come like 
a smothered laugh from tho regions be
low. —Youth’s Companion.

one. “I thought nothing was lacking
to my oomforL but to see you ln even- ‘be patron* of either “ultra elegant
ing rig and know I’ve escaped from or eccentric taste», and to th«- "cob
what's ahead of you makes me settle biers 'of the business, who sew and ..... . .. .
down to complete enjoyment of ray patch In the »acred interests of •■con- !!** '• “"' '„..V.^aTemnre ftlOO 000 to

<— — »> «* I. -» Sr?» SÜfjÄS«
for me. but found me cowering over boitism U4UPQ ferent descriptions of postage »tumps in little Russians going to buy something
the Are." ___ existence. The museum o? the Berlin for lire» rfast. The parents did not

Thackeray's well-known dislike to tm Mann.r in Whirh T«sr Have H.s* postoUlce alone contains between 4,000 dare to go to the i*ar *Uter i thein- 
fortnal dinners i, shared by many. who. rssiiwiH ■*» OwrsHsA and 6,000 »|>eciniena, of which half are «elves and »••• e a«hamed to lot their
like himself, are a fashion of the time Rome of the contractions and cor- from Europe and tho remainder divid- 
and liable tobe invited because Uiev replions of place and personal name» ed between Asia, Africa, America and

fashion, not for the real charm of ‘n Britain arc to the American at one«1 Australia. Some of the stamp* bear a
which can never come out bewildering and amusing. Several or coat of arms and other emblems, un

naturally in that sort of company. probably most of what follow have U.c’^rth^ taüJh*«nT72

No way of meeting in society is more already appeared, but at the risk ol u(|lrs ,,IK|er tho earth, stars, eagles, according to rules of respectable so-
thoroughly agreeable and refreshing nepeatlng oven "a twice-told talc we |jon8 horses, »er|ieiits, railway train# ciety, I» unspeakably surprised wheu
than the small dinner where congenial cull the following from our scrap and dolphinsund other fearful wild fowl, he hear« for the first time some vouug
people meet, where the six or eight note book < hoimondcley we find There are, moreover, tho vignette ef woman, apparently of. a careful con-
chosen persons at tabic can talk freely pronounced Chum ley; Majoribanks. flgirs of livccmpcrors. eighteen kings, »de ire. a«k Him if it 14 a sin to flirt?
together and the different minds give Marehhanka; Weyms, Weems; Hair- tlirrequretis. one grand duke and many For what i* cAlled flirting:1 Itissim-
freehness to each topic, and where gay stone». Hastings; Eyre. Air; Geoffrey, presidents Some of these »tampscan pl> deliberately and wontonly

has IU underlying know ledge Jeffrey; Colqiihonn. <'ohoon ; 1 ' npi hart, j n»‘ •» purchased for $5.000, while jn H way lo attract the
and bias of character. Sucli dining as Urhart or Urlturt; Dyllwyn. IHIIun; thlThtoof astomn ot paartloulmr persons ol
this Is the flne flowering of civilization. W'oldograve. Walgrave; Coekburn.t'»- co |(H.(l)r ,s,ii unlike that of Tanta- lhe opposite aex; to make signals
and it is best found in the great centers burn; Mainwnrlng, Maunering; Cow- _Umcitmali CoBtlinercial. whlchareiuideralouJasraarksofpruf-
where the easy play of minds together per. Cooper; Frouda, Ireod; Knollyt, —___________ e eure for. or a desire of acquaintance
ha» been a growth. But all favoring Knowels; Gower. Gor; Meux, Mew»: «I)Im Iu kIiom. w ith some young man or men whom
conditions are nothing without tact. Kerr. Carr; McLeod. McCloud; Rt. Button nml laco rIkm-s arc not only she may chance to meet on the street 
that faculty oombinlng all faculties John. Sin Jin; .SL Clair, Hinkler; going out of style, bul out of use. The 
Into harmonious and instant percep- Bourne, Burn. Place names hire no onl v thing that can save the laceahoe 
tlon and execution. This is vital to better Tims we have: Pontefract, "‘>1>*» *J»o-h^M^S 

the Scriptures Pumfret; Blythe. Bly; AUrgai c„„v. f')r lira cdsofthe laces winch «.! do 
me ,-scripiures . j ~ • away with the tic and at the same time

khv of charity, “all el»e is naught Abergenny ; Kirkcudbright. Kircoohri; . ui There have been several in- woman seeking for custom from those 
without it," It is as much a lovely gift Derby, Darby; Pall Mall, Pell Mell; 0’f this kind, but none of them who. -he thinks, will notice her.
of nature a* tho artist's eye or the Rotherhythc, Kedriff; Glamys. • •lams, were practical. The principal trouble intention, of course, in your mind is 
musician's ear. an enviable, charming Gladys*. Glads. Even the historic tt jt|| the gaiter hitherto hus been the comparatively harmless. It is true; but 
gift which training and use can de- Smith field becomes in the mouth of the had quality of the rubber used in the by out ward standard, the act is simply 
velop but not give native Londoner Sralffle. Carlisle is »ides or gores. IIuse are now being di»,-«putable.

Constantly one see* people pu«- loce»y < Penrith. Peerith. ami made with a new kind of rubber lu
lled because they are not the social Edinburgh, "our own romantic town." ""}"* '>*»■ iVT.**of^ü^tohU 
snn-sws thev believed inevitablv due become* Embro, while Hcvcnoaki kUguni. It is O'arlo of vegetable
success they Dcilevea tnevuatny aue . , . s k T, oils, mid is said to be much more
their position or wealth, or unflagging “ “®*n “ ' J100“*' 1 durable than the rubber that has been
efforts to do the right thing In the Scotch KUcouquhar is hrst transformed uscd file gaiter is popular because long time given her respectful and care- 
flnest way. They can not see why ‘n‘° Kinn lieber and Anally into the ca„ be put on and taken off ao lui intention. A woman or giri who 
"some little house round the corner" noted Kennaquhsir or Kennawhere; lnuch more rupnily tliun tho other flirts-seems to be, if s ie is not in real!- 
succeeds where Uiay fall, and gather* Cockburnspath passe* through Co- styles of shoe, and physicians recoin- ty. osttoail seuse of dtoency, and those 
tho important and charming people bumspath into a Anal Coppersmith, mend it* wearing because it does not are almost aa much so, who shameless- 
whoM verdiot iu,0cm, the law of fashion while the finely sonorous Druldhall de- weaken the ankle as the lace and but- ty wats up anil down the aveuue In 
slaw unwritten butlrrestrtlble,—N. X. generate# into the plebeian Droodl#.- I ton shoe« do -SL Louis Globe Demo- hope of attraoUng attention.-Paullat

Amerlcau Notes aud Queries. kathers.

to leave them alone! So every 
postago rininiw which has taken him th.-«, p<»„- ehlldren waited in ti.e
twelve years to get logellier My col 
lection isn't complete,” he said, with a 

Why I

*
atrium until the gambling wo» over or 
their parent* “cleaned out.” There 
are children who oceaslonally have to 
do servant's work. I have seen some

\ elimale is quite severe In (lie 
These fanners own »mull

*

I
»ervaiitH go. - Cor. Sun Ft*Mnci*«»o ÀP» 
gonaut

•o are a
the man*

The Moral of Flirting.

A prioHl whiMMs education )imm )>een
Marriage by Surprise.

An extraordinary occurrenoe has 
taken place in one of the principal 
churches of Madrid, in the parish of 
Rants Crux.i A priest had nearly 
finished hi* mass and was In the act of
pronouncing the sacramental words: 
“Ite. mi»»u est," when a young man. 
aged twenty-one, and a beautiful giri 
of twenty suddenly approached the 
altar railing with three middle-aged 
men. and the young couple cried 
aloud: “We wish to be husband and 
wife Mere are our three witnesses.” 
Now, it seems thst under the canon
ical law« still regulating marriages in 
Spain. Homan Catholics can thus 
claim to be considered married by 
surprise lf they are skillful enough to 
do ao just after the priest ha* uttered 
the benediction at the close of mass 
Formerly tills stratagem was. a* in the 
present cane, resorted to by young 
people whose parente opposed their 
union. Whon this occurred In the 
church of Santa Crux a scene of con
fusion ensued. The priest retired to 
the sacristy and sent for the police, 
who conducted the offenders and wit
nesses into the presence of the munici
pal judge Ue declared the marriage 
valid, much to the delight of the young 
oouple and to the Intense disgust of 
the parents of both sides, who had re
sitted the union.—London Time#

non Hem*«»

i A sin to flirt’ Mow can you ask such 
a question’ Why, outwardly, and at 
first np|H<nrance, the acting Is not very 
ditTurent from that of an abandonedsocial success, and. as

A "omathing lo Think Of.

She looked sharply at the steak as the 
butcher placed it on the scale*, and ae 
he was wrapping It up she observed: 

“You don't dehorn your cattle, 1

I in-

Furthermore, it shows a
feeling which any lady really worthy 
of the name would hesitate to show, 
even lo one whose character she well 
knew to be good, and who had for a

1 “No. ma am."
“What do you think of the Idea7“
“Never gave it any thought, raa' amF” ®||| 

“1 wish you would, ao that the next 
time 1 come in you ean toll me why 
they should saw off and throw away 
two or three (lounds of horn instead of 
finding a way to sail them with tha 
stake at six lean rent» par pouadf
Detroit Fr«« Frees
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